
Let ’s celebrate
Why not slip into fairytale and celebrate Christmas and the New Year in the City of Light, 

or festive London, surrounded by the magic of a truly traditional Christmas market 
in the Black Forest, or amid the snow-capped peaks in Courchevel? Migrate to warmer climes 

and revel in the gentle island breezes at Eden Rock - St Barths or Jumby Bay Island, 
or be swept off your feet in glamorous buzzy Sao Paolo.

For Father Christmas, it’s only a dash from the City of 
Light to the glistening, snow-blanketed Alps, where 
on Christmas Day he arrives by carriage at L’Apogée 
Courchevel at 9am bearing a sack bursting with gifts. 
To children’s delight, he will circle back for an encore 
at 7pm on New Year’s Eve to welcome a bright new 
year. After sundown, start ringing in the New Year 
over an exceptional gastronomic menu by Michelin 
starred Chef Jean-Luc Lefrançois and Head Pastry 
Cheffe Eve Moncorger, accompanied by a cabaret 
inspired by the glamour of the Moulin Rouge, the 
Lido and the Crazy Horse. Live jazz, crooner classics 
and disco acts add to the fun until midnight, when a 
DJ takes over to set the dance floor on fire until the 

sun’s first rays peek over the mountaintops.

The New Year’s Eve party will be held at Le Comptoir 
de L’Apogée restaurant. Resident guests are required to 
attend on the evening of 31 December 2019. 
The New Year’s Eve festivities are offered at the rate of 
800 € per person.

Settling into an elegant, romantic and cozy private 
apartment at  Le Bristol Paris gives the season a 
special kind of sparkle. Raise a toast to happiness as 
you gaze at the shimmering Eiffel Tower, and awaken 
Christmas morning to the scent of fresh pine wafting 
from your own, custom-decorated Christmas tree. 
Children rise to discover that Santa Claus knew 
exactly where to find them, while parents are treated 
to champagne and chocolates. For New Year’s 
Eve, Le Bristol’s restaurants — with four Michelin 
stars between them — celebrate the senses with 
menus brimming with the city’s most exciting and 

memorable gastronomic experiences. 

Christmas offer with breakfast, champagne, chocolates 
and gift for the children valid from 20 to 29 December.
Starred Christmas and New Year’s Eve menus from 400 € 
to 1 200 € per person.

Christmas at The Lanesborough is the stuff of 
legend. Settle in to enjoy the season over mulled 
wine or hot chocolate, or ask the chauffeur to whisk 
you to St Paul’s for the evening service while a butler 
tends to wrapping last-minute gifts, or step into the 
Withdrawing Room for cocktails and family movies, 
completed with popcorn and soft drinks. On 
Christmas morning, children will find personalized 
stockings bursting with gifts, while parents enjoy 
champagne breakfast in bed. Gather in St. George’s 
Room for the Queen’s Speech at 3pm, and meet 
Father Christmas in the Withdrawing Room at 5pm, 
and enjoy a five-course dinner at Michelin-starred 
Céleste restaurant. On Boxing Day (December 
26th) drop by Harvey Nichols for a luxury shopping 
experience, treat children to a gingerbread-making 
class, or just relax with a rejuvenating facial or 
massage at the very exclusive Lanesborough Club 
& Spa followed by Boxing Day Afternoon Tea with 
classic treats revisited by Head Pastry Chef Fabio 
Bardi. And don’t miss New Year’s Eve Party taking 
over the entire ground and lower floors of the hotel 
with live music and DJ, it’s the hottest ticket in town.  

Three-night ‘Christmas in Residence’ package starts 
from £3 705 in a Superior Rooms and from £5 460 in  
a Junior Suite.
Christmas eve and day menu at Céleste: £250 per person 
(£150 matching wines)
New Year’s Eve ticket from £275 per person.

At Palácio Tangará in Sao Paulo, 2019 is closing 
out on a high note with festive afternoon teas, sunset 
parties, special Christmas and New Year’s brunches 
and dinners, plus a New Year’s Eve party in the 
sumptuous Crystal Ballroom that promises to be one 

for the books. 

Festive Afternoon tea : R$155 per person. 
Summer Sunset Party : R$220 per person.
Christmas and New Year’s Eve menus from R$385 to 
R$2 050

Celebrate the return of  Eden Rock – St Barths, 
which has been lovingly renovated and redecorated 
just in time to celebrate the New Year in style at 
“La Première”, the island’s most glamorous dinner 
and party. Upstairs at the new Rémy Bar, diamonds 
mix with house cocktails and amuse-bouches as 
Chopard unveils its new Red Carpet Collection — 
try your favorite jewel, and be sure the Eden house 
photographer will capture the moment. Renowned 
Chef Jean-Georges Vongerichten has plenty of 
surprises in store at the Sand Bar, where ERock 
Music strikes up at 11pm and a breathtaking display 

of fireworks shimmers over the sea.

New Year’s Eve Party: 2 600 € per person

Nestled in the Black Forest mountains, a winter 
wonderland aura reigns over Baden-Baden’s 
traditional Christmas Market. Get into the spirit 
by browsing for traditional gifts, or give in to the 
temptations of traditional German Glühwein, 
gingerbread and roasted almonds. At Brenners 
Park - Hotel & Spa, Christmas means treating 
yourself and loved ones to gourmet memories that 
last a lifetime, from the Wintergarten restaurant to 

the chic, authentic fare at Fritz & Felix.

Christmas offer with 2 nights, buffet breakfast, 
glühwein, pastry and massage valid from 29 November 
to 20 December.
Festive lunches and dinners from 89 € to 430 € per person. At Jumby Bay Island, Santa Claus is scheduled 

to arrive at 10:30am on Christmas Day, just before 
the Holiday brunch celebrated at The Veranda 
restaurant. Festivities are set to the rhythm of the 
island and the ocean, featuring the vibrant local 
flavours of the Boxing Day Cultural Dinner at the 
Jumby Bay Farm organic kitchen and garden, and the 
New Year’s Eve, “Golden Isle” party at the resort’s 

Estate House. 

Selected private Masterpiece Estates in England, Scotland and France are also available for hire for the Christmas 
and New Year’s season, a magical way to bring family and friends together for the holidays in an exclusive, fully-staffed 

private home.  



Oetker Collection around the World

This winter,  

Hotel du 
Cap-Eden-Roc 

 will complete the renovation 
of its restaurant and Grill

 In October 2019, 

L’Apogée 
Courchevel 

and

Château
Saint -Martin

&Spa 
have both 

been acclaimed 
with the 

Palace distinction 

Mark your agenda: 

Château
Saint-Martin

&Spa 
new season starts
on 1st May 2020

Chef Frechon
will be joining 

Hotel du
Cap -Eden -Roc
as Chef Consultant in 

January 2020 for both restaurants 
with a new concept and menu

In 2020, 
Manolo Valdes 

 will be for the second year in a row 
Artist in Residence 

exhibiting some monumental 
sculptures in

Château 
Saint-Martin &Spa

and

Hotel du 
Cap-Eden-Roc

In 2020, 

Hotel du 
Cap -Eden -Roc

celebrates an exceptional milestone, 
its 150th

anniversary

Enjoy a patisserie 
(or galette des Rois) 

and hot drink at Café Antonia, 
in the newly decorated 

alcove (30€)  
at 

Le Bristol Paris

Karl Cool
From 21 November 2019

to 6 January 2020, 

BrennersPark-
Hotel & Spa, 

in Baden-Baden will welcome 
a personal tribute by prominent 

artists to the great 
Karl Lagerfeld

Eden Rock –
St Barths  

get pampered at the brilliant 
and brand-new Eden Spa  

taking up residence inside the top  
of the Rock 

Eden Rock –
St Barths  

has just reopened its doors. 
Don’t miss the new Eden Being 
boutique for shopping addicts. 

It is now more than twice larger 
than it was in the past

On Saturdays, 

PalácioTangará 
offers a special program by the 
pool with a new menu and a DJ 
to play some house music all summer long 

(until March 2020)

The Lanesborough 
is delighted to welcome its first ever feline 
friend, Lilibet, as the official resident cat  

of the hotel

Jumby Bay 
Island 

will soon launch a 
Moët & Chandon 

lounge at the Estate House.
Stay tuned...

Masterpiece 
`Estates’ portfolio 

has welcomed three new 
private homes 

Château
d’Estoublon, 

Gordon Castle and 
Stockton House

#WhereTheMagicHappens
#MeaningfulConnections

#HostsOfChoice

#EndearingPlaces
#EstateOfMind

#EdenBeing
OETKERCOLLECTION.COM


